
BOILERMAKERS SLUSHIES

COCKTAILS

ON THE WAGON

ROSEBUDThe Original
burger liquor classic. burger liquor lager and a 
shot of our bourbon of the day 10  

Gas & Ciggies [the house favourite]
whatever garage project’s dropped off this week 
with a pit stop shot of stolen ‘coffee and 
cigacigarettes’ smoked rum 16

Back to Black
a smooth nip of jameson caskmates whiskey  
with a duncans stout 16

Hollaback
the five dollar holla can with a “this sh!t is 
bananas” pickle-back 10 

SSailor ‘n Cider
sailor jerry loooves dem apples! welcome him 
back to port with a shot of his favourite spiced 
rum and a glass of your granny’s cider 16 

what’s cooler than being cool? ice cold! 
zing up your day with this refreshingly cool 
classic of tequila, triple sec and lime juice 14

get in touch with your romantic side and take a
sip of this foxy little frozen number: vanilla vodka
with cranberry, pineapple and passionfruit 13

MILKSHAKES 8 [vegan / dairy free 9]
quadruple chocolate
salted caramel
vanilla
strawberry
banana

BBOOTLEGGERS CRAFT SODAS 5.5
ginger beer
cola
dry lemonade
lemon, lime & bitters

COCA-COLA coke / diet coke 5

JUICE 5
oorange
apple

ALMIGHTY guava, lime and basil juice 6
MAMA’S BREW SHOP warrior kombucha 8
COCONUT WATER 5
ANTIPODES sparkling mineral water 500ml 6

BOTTOMLESS FILTER COFFEE by flight 4
BOBOTTOMLESS COLD BREW by flight 4 
MILO hot or cold 4 [add a shot of baileys for +7]
T LEAF T english b’fast / peppermint / jasmine 4

ginger ale
lime & soda
tonic

pineapple
cranberry

TAPS  glass / growler
BL lager [our very own lager crafted by our mate   
 george at duncan’s] 8.5 / 19
brooklyn lager 10 / 23
guest taps 10
hallertau granny smith dry apple cider 10 / 23

TINNIESTINNIES
garage project [see staff]
funk estate jungle boogie blood orange sour ale 9
five dollar holla 5
garage project fugazi [2%] 9

BOTTLES
panhead supercharger apa 9.5
pparrotdog pandemonium pilsner 9.5
parrotdog bloodhound red ale 9.5
duncan’s stout 9.5

BIG BOY coopers sparkling ale 750ml 14

$5
BOURBON OF THE DAY
7 DAYS. 7 BOURBONS.

SPARKLING
dunes & greene brut nv [aus] 250ml 10 / btl 30
joiy [nz’s take on prosecco] [waipara] 250ml 12

FINE [375ml half bottlel]
escarpment chardonnay [martinborough] 25
quartz reef pinot noir [central otago] 35
ttaittinger champagne nv [france] 60

STILL gls / btl
satellite sauvignon blanc [marlborough] 8 / 33
pencarrow pinot gris [martinborough] 9 / 38
cypress chardonnay [hawkes bay] 9 / 38
fromm la strada rosé [marlborough] 9 / 38
rockface pinot noir [south island, nz] 8 / 33
blbleeding heart shiraz [aus] 9 / 38
the stump jump grenache [aus] 8 / 35

MARGARITA

FRESH VIRGINS

BREWS

WINE

HARD SHAKES

Hammer Time
a naughty dose of Cuba’s finest rum, mixed 
with our house made cold brew coffee and 
spiked with spiced palm sugar 13

Rock ‘n’ Rolla
get your dget your day rollin‘ with the Bloodiest Mary in 
town! Absolut vodka, cold pressed tomato   
juice  laced with our secret spice mix 13

The Eazy-E 
it’s straight outta Compton: Stolen rum mixed 
with pineapple, lime and a kiss of almond 13

Hurricane
the tthe tropical crowd pleaser; Havana dark  rum, 
passionfruit, orange and lime 12

Mama’s Booty
keep off the scurvy with this refreshing and 
healthy tonic, Mama’s Brew Shop kombucha, 
sailor jerrys spiced rum and lime 14

Loco Lemonade
we go lwe go loco for this energising combo of tequila, 
grapefruit, lemon, mint and soda 13 / share 21

Pineapple Lump 
an adult treat of Malibu coconut rum, chocolate 
liqueur, pineapple juice and double cream 13

The Smuggler
our refreshing take on the classic mule. 
bootleggers ginger beer, absolut vodka, fresh 
mint, lemon and orange 13

Strawberry Daiquiri
delicious! delicious! Havana 3YO rum with strawberry 
nectar and a dash of juicy lime. YUM! 14

Sin City Sling
pop your cherry with this badass little number; 
Beefeater gin, pineapple and our sling mix of 
tangy pomegranate, cherry and bitters 15

L&P
a ca citrus party in your mouth, an Asian spin on 
the classic kiwi lemonade popsicle! Beefeater gin, 
lemon, lime, and lemongrass 13

The Fresh Prince
take a cab to bel air with this classy number: 
gin, elderflower, watermelon and basil topped 
with soda and a squeeze of lemon 14

DDark, Spicy & Stormy
the house classic: Havana dark rum with chilli & 
ginger syrup and topped up with 
bootleggers ginger beer 12 / share 20

 
ELDERFLOWER MOJITO Mary said no to 
somethings but not this! Elderflower, apple, 
mint and lime topped with soda 8

STRAWBERRY FIZZ smash them back all night
with this mix of strawberry puree, lemon and 
basil topped with soda 8


